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Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and Mr. Justice Banerjee,

DHUNPUT SINGH (P ia in h it f)  v. SAEASWATI MISEAIN 1891
AND oTHBEs (D eeehdamts) * Becemhcv I

Bent Suit—Arrears of rent—Suit fo r  an'cars of patni remt for  j>eriod 
iwriiig wliioh naminclar had been in possession as purchaser at a sale 
which was suhseqiiently set aside— Trespasser.

In a suit zamindar against Lis patnidar  ̂ for arrears of patni roat 
for the yearf  ̂1294, 1295 and part of 1396, it appeared that tlio patnidars 
had been out of possosaion during a portion of that period -when the 
zamindar himself had boon in possession, having purchased the tenure 
at a sale held in j5rocoedings institntod by Mm under the Eogulation. 
It'appeared, howoTer, tbafc the sale had been set aside owing to the pro
ceedings having been instituted against tlie predpeessor of the patnidars 
who was then dead, and thereupon the zamindar gave notice to tlie 
patnidars to retake possession whieh they accordingly did. During the 
time he was in possession the zamindar himself collected some of 
tliB lent. Tlie lowav Gowt dismissed the claim foi rent for the period 
during whieh the plaintiff was so in possession on the ground that he was 
a wrong-doer and trespasser, and that consequently the defendants could 
not be held liable for rent during that period.

Eelcl, that this was no reason for refusing the plaintiff a decree for such 
aiTears, as upon the authority of the decision in Mussimat Ranee Sumo 
Moyee V. Shooshee Mokhee Burmonia (1), the plaintifl: could n o t  be 
treated as a trespasser, and that he was entitled to recover the actual arrears 
outstanding for the period in question, but not the interest thereon.

The facts of this case, aa to 'wliioli there 'was ilo dispute, at the 
ultimate liearing in the lower Oourtj "were as follows:—

The plaintifl sued the defendants, who were the patnidars, for 
arrears ol patni rent for the years 1294, 12y5, a,nd the first two 
instalments of 1296. It appeared that in Jeyt 1294, the tenuro 
was sold at the instance of the plaintifl, and purchased by himself, 
but that on its appearing that the proceedings under the Eegulation 
had been taken against the predecessor of the patnidars, who

* Appeal'from Original Decrce Wo. 289 o;E 1889, against the decree of 
F. Taylor, Esq., Disirict Judge of Purnea, dated the 33ud August 1889.

(1) 12  Moo, I. A,, 2M.



1891 was then dead, the sale was set aside in Pons 1295. The plaintifl 
"DiroN]?irT~ defendants notice of the reversal of the sale in Palgoon

SiNsn or Oheyt 1295, and called on them to resume possesgion. There 
Sabaswatj was no dispute as to the rates of the rent claimed, and that the 
M isbain. plaintiff had himself collected some rent during 1294 and 1295.

The case first came on for hearing on the 8th February 1889, 
and the following issues were settled:—

1. Are the defendants liable for the rents sued for ?
2. What is the amount of collection made by the plaintiff 

in 1294 and up to Sawan 1296 ?
3. Is plaintiff entitled to any oolleotion charges ? I f  so, how 

much ?
4. Is the plaintiff entitled to interest upon the arrears of rent ?
On the same day the defendants’ pleaders informed the Court 

that they had no ohiection to the amount of rent claimed, but 
that they objected to the interest claimed on the arrears.

On the 19th June the ease was referred to two arbitrators for 
the purpose of ascertaining what amount the plaintiff actually 
eolleoted during the period ho was in A'/ias possession, and whether 
any, and if so what amount of rent claimed by the plaintiff was 
barred .by limitation owing to the negiigonco or misoonduot of 
the plaintiff.

On the 14th August 1889 the arbitrators made their award, 
finding that Bs. 2,935-9-7 had been collected by the plaintiff, 
and as no evidence had been produced by either party on the 
second point, holding that no portion of the rent claimed was 
barred by limitation. The case then came on before the District 
Judge on the 22nd August 1889, for decision upon the issues 
which had been fixed.

The following is the material portion of his judgment
“  There is no question about the Kability for the rents of 1296. 

As to the liability for 1294 and 1295, I  consider that as the
* dispossession was by plaintiff’s own act, ho cannot hold the 

defendants liable for rent for those years, or for any part of them, 
as Ms colleotions appear to have oxtonded up to the end of 1295. 
It is no answer on plaintiff’s part to say that the defendants 
will be better able to collect the xxnroalizcd balance than ho
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■would Hmself. I  do not alBO tHnk it -would be" fair to mate i89i
the'defendants liable even for tlxe part not collected by tlie plaintiff 
on the gi'ound that it is not barred by limitation. Had SinaH
defendants been in possession they migM have realized it before Saeaswati
now; and tbougb plaintiiS may have used all diligence in Misbaih,
realization, tbs defendants would be hampered in tbeir attempts 
to realize for tbose years, by t!ie very fact tbat they had not been 
in possession and had no actual aGoounts to aid them,

“  This is due to plaintiff’s own voluntary action, and be nmst 
take the oonseiiiuences. '

“ The defendants have referred to the case af Kadumhinee Dossia 
V. Kusheenath Bisioas (1). The principle there enunciated is in the 
favour of the defendants. The plaintiffs have refei’red to the deci
sion in Bhyruh Qhumhr Mojoomdar v. Suro Promnno Bhuttacharjes
(2), the bead note of which is in their favour, but it does not appear 
to me that the head nofce is in accordance with the facts of the case.
The note says: ‘ An allegation of wrong’ful ejectment of defendant 
by plaintiff is no answer to a suit for, rant during, the period of 
dispossession.’ It is true that the second paragraph of the judg
ment at first sight seems to cô ntain the enunciation of this 
principle ; but the sentence is not clear, and the principle is not 
consistent with the facts of the case. In  the case the dispossession 
was fi'om 1271 to Sawan 1276, and the rent of 1278 was sued for.
There is nothing to show that any rent was due during- the iirst 
three months of 1276, and it does not follow ‘ that the rent sued for 
doesi * relate to the period of dispossession.’ The woxd ‘ not ’ seems 
to have been left out.

“ I ’or the above reasons I  find, on tho first and fourtli issues, that 
plaintiff is only entitled to the rent with interest thereon, according 
to the kabuliyafc, for the first two instalments of 1296. It will be 
unneoessary to decide the other issues.”

Against the decree drawn up in aocordanoe with this judgment 
tho plaiatiff appealed to tlie High Court.

Babu Bi'i Nath Das, Babu Sarcida Churn MUter, and Babu 
Swmita Nath Ofmokerbutty for the appellant,

Babu Akhoy Kumar Bmerji for the respondents.
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1891 The judgment of the Oowrt (Tottenham and Banekjee, JJ.) 
was as follows

SiNSH ' jg appeal by the plalntifl in the suit.
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^HAswATi rpijg -̂ as to I'eoover arrears of patni rent for the years 
sEAiif, and part of 1296, It seems that the defendants,

the patnidars, were out of possession for a part of that period. 
The patni was sold under the Eegulation at the instance of the 
plaintif in the month of Jeyt 1294, and the plaintiff himself 
became the purchaser. That sale was set aside in the month of 
Pous 1295; and wo are told that the reason wh.5̂ the sale was 
reversed was that tlie proceedings under the Eegulation were 
taken not against actual living patnidars, but against their 
predecessor who was then dead. The plainti:^ appears to have 
given notice to tlio defendants that they were at liberty to resume 
possession shortly after the reversal of the sale; and it appears 
that the plaintiff while in possession did collect some portion of 
the rent of each year.

The issues in the case were settled on the 8th February 1889, 
and the first issue raised was whether the defendants were or were 
not liable for the rent claimed.

W o find, however, fi'om the order-sheet that on the'8th February 
the defendants’ pleader informed the Court that they did not 
intend to dispute the amount of the arrears olaimed, but they 
objected only to interest' being charged upon those arrears. 
Subsequently in the month of June, on the application of^both 
parties, the case was referred to arbitration in order that they might 
ascertain what amount the plaintiff had himsolf realized during 
th,o time he was in possession, and the ai’bitrators were directed 
to ascertain whether any portion of the rent due had become 
barred by limitation through any default on the part of the 
plaintiff. The arbitrators made their return showing the amount 
which had been collected by the plaintiff, and reporting that 
there was nothing to show that any portion of the arrears 
was barred by limitation owing to any default on the paa>t 
of the plaintiff. Then on the case coming back to -the District 
Judge, lie dismissed the claim altogether for 1294 and 1295, 
and made a dcorae in favour of the plaintiff only for the aiTears



due for 1296 with interest on that amonnfc. The reason why isoi 
the Judge dismissed the claim for 1294 and 1295 was that BHirHi-nr" 
he considered that “  a s  dispossession was plaintiif’s own act, he SufSH  

cannot hold the defendants liable for rent for those years, or for S aba sV ati 

any part of them, as his oolleotions appear to have extended up ^iseaik. 
to the end of 1295.”  The Distriot Judge appears to have 
considered that the plaintiff must he regarded as a "wrong-doer and 
trespasser in respect of the years 1294 and 1295, because the sale 
which he had caused to he held under the Begulation was set 
aside for some defect in the proceedings.

It seems to us that this is not a sufHoient reason for refusing the 
plaintiff the arrears which have been found to he actually due.
In the case of l^ummat Eaiiee Surno Moyee v. Shooshee MoJdm 
Burmonia (1) the Privy Council held that the zamindar cannot he 
said to have committed an act of trespass, heoause when she pursued 
the remedy, which was clearly competent to her if it had been 
regularly pursued, she inadvertently omitted one of the formalities 
prescribed by the Act. Their Lordships say they “  cannot treat 
this as an act of trespass or hold that in bringing this suit she is 
a person seeking to take advantage of her own wrong.”  That was 
a case somewhat similar to this, for the zamindar had caused 
a patni to "bo sold under the Eegulation, but had by inadverteuoe 
omitted the prescribed formalities. We think that in the present 
case too we ought' to follow the decision of the Privy Council, and 
hold that the plaintiff was not a trespasser in this instance. But 
werthink him stiU entitled to the actual arrears outstanding for 
the years in question, but not to interest upon the ai’rears of 
1294 and 1295. Thus what we come to is practically what the 
defendants themselves expressed their willingness to accept in 
1889 just after the issues had been fixed.

accordingly decree this appeal to that extent, namely, 
in addition to the amount decreed to the plaintiff for 1296, he will 
also recover the amount outstanding for 1294 and 1295 and 
ascertained by the arbitrators. The amount already collected by 
the plaintiff will be deducted from the gross jama of these two 
years, and the balance will be paid, ■without interest, to the
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1891 plaintiff; and interest on the amount decreed will run from this 

~ D httnpot '
SiHGH We notice that one of the respondents in this appeal was not

S iE iV m  represented by pleader. _
M iseain. THe appellant will get costs in proportion to the amount

decreed.
Appeal cleerecd in pari.
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H. T. H.

Before Sir W. Comet' Peiheram, Knight, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Banerjeo.

1891 LUEHUN OHTJNDEE ASH (pLiiuriifE) ®. KHODA BUKSH
MOKDUL (DasMNDANT).«

CoMrt Fees—Act TIJ of 1870, s. 16, and Schedule I, Art. 1— Court fee 
papaUe viliere partial relief granted—Appeal against decree by instaL 
ments, how valued— Valwation of Appeal,

Tlie couit-fees wliich. an appellant lias to pay on a memorandum of 
appeal from a decieo ■which gives Mm only partial relief are to be 
calculated upon the difference between the value of tLe relief wliioh lie 
claims and tlie relief granted hy llie decree appealed against.

Where a decree was made payable by three instalments and the plaintiff 
appealed on the ground that it should not have been made so payable:— 
hold that the court-fee should be calculated upon the difference between 
the amount claimed in the Oourt bolow and the sum of the present values- 
of the three instalments payable on. the dates mentioned in the decree.

T h e  plaintiff sued to reooTer the sum of Ea. 1,285-2-7^ gs., 
being the rent and cesses payable by the defendant in respect '̂of 
his dur-patni right in certain mauzas for the years 1296 and 
1297 B.S. At the hearing the defendant appeared in person and 
admitted the claim, stating that there had been inundations, in 
consequence of which the tenants of the mehal in suit had failed 
to pay rent. The defendant therefore prayed the Oourt to allow 
him to pay the amount claimed by three instalments. The Subor
dinate Judge considered the case a fit one for payment being 
allowed to bo made by instalments, and.gave the plaintifi a decree

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 395 of 1891, against the decree of 
I*. ]?, Handley, Esq., District Judge of Nuddea, dated the 28th of January 
1891, afflrming the dcciee of Babu Brojo Behari Shome,, Suboi'dinate 
Judge oi Huddea, dated the 25th of November 1890.


